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Insurancee gets no respect, that is, within
w
the ban
nking system.
''Having run
r bank insurrance program
ms here and in
i Europe, I caan say that innsurance doess not get the kind
of attentio
on it needs an
nd deserves because
b
usuallly it is not bigg enough in tterms of bankk's overall reveenue
stream,'' said
s Carmen Effron, a bank insurance consultant
c
andd president of C F Effron C
Co. LLC.
In recent years,
y
Effron, who was forrmerly presideent of BankBooston Insurannce Agency an
nd president o
of
NatWest Bank's U.S. do
omestic insurrance operations prior to ttheir acquisitiion, has been helping finan
ncial
institution
ns assess bank insurance opportunities
o
and remove ddistribution cchannel roadb
blocks through
sales proccess redesign..
In an exclusive intervieew with SNL, Effron
E
discussses the challe nges of distriibuting insura
ance through
banks and
d what she beelieves is impo
ortant to runn
ning a successsful bank insuurance progra
am.
The follow
wing is an edited transcriptt of the intervview.
SNL Fiinancial: Can you talk gen erally about how banks sell insurancee?
Carme
en Effron: Tho
ose that do itt well try to seell it in a varieety of ways. TThey
have found
f
that the more areass that you selll through in a bank, the beetter
your in
ncome is goin
ng to be. Wheen you think o
of insurance being sold
througgh the bankin
ng organizatioon, you have tto think abou
ut how the baanks
are organized. Mosst banks are oorganized into
o retail, smalll business,
comm
mercial and private wealth managementt, as well as ccredit card and
direct marketing se
egments. Thee big organizations sell insu
urance througgh
every single one off these potenttial customerr groups. Theyy sell it both
direct,, in the mail and
a on the Intternet. At thee lowest level, you have
license
ed sales peop
ple that are seelling annuitiees. Then movving up, you m
may
have a financial advviser who woould sell mutu
ual funds inveestments as w
well as
annuities and some life
e insurance. If the bank haas a property and casualtyy insurance aggency, they m
might
sell personal lines and then move up to the more
e complex prroducts for em
merging afflueent and afflueent
groups. Th
hose people would
w
be selling more com
mplex life insuurance produ
ucts for estatee planning,
variable liife, variable annuity
a
and, in addition, ho
omeowners aand personal lines, and maaybe consolid
date
them into
o a package fo
or the affluent.
Is life insu
urance a biggger portion off bank insurance distributtion than the property and
d casualty sid
de?
Overall, we
w get more business
b
from
m the propertyy and casualtyy side. There are clear reaasons for thatt.
Most banks that have decided to ge
et into the pro
operty/casuaalty business b
buy an insuraance agency. TThey
buy the exxpertise. For the life insuraance side of the
t distributioon, they hire firms like Afffinion to help

them with a number of different programs. I would say that 99.9% of banks that are selling
property/casualty buy agencies or create joint ventures with agencies.
What is the major reason banks like to sell insurance?
From my own studies as well as others, I think the biggest driver is customer retention. When we started
in 2003, insurance was all about fee income. Now we see banks selling insurance not because of fee
income interest, per se, but for customer retention. They are really looking for ways to diversify in a way
that makes sense and is convenient for the customer. It is easier to talk about insurance when you are
talking about an investment program or a car loan or home loan. So I think the main reason is
strengthening existing customer relationships, second would be fee income, third would be to provide a
consolidated financial shop, and then building a brand and attracting new clients. I had one bank client
that wanted to extend in a contiguous stage and didn't want to put in branches or buy anything, but
decided to buy an insurance agency and extend the insurance operations. By doing the acquisition, they
were able to get small commercial business and employee benefit business and use that as a way to sell
more mortgages and wealth management services without putting up any branches in that particular
state.
Agency acquisitions by banks have slowed. Why is that?
We've had a huge decline in the number of banks that were acquiring insurance agencies. There are a
number of reasons: the unemployment, recession, asset devaluation, soft market conditions, credit
availability, insurance company pressures and more. Because of that, the purchase of these agencies by
banks has been pretty weak. I think interest is picking up this year. We see a lot more interest and banks
moving toward purchasing. I am having more calls to help with valuations of P&C agencies.
Your research shows that banks that distribute insurance often face technology hiccups. How do you
explain that?
There is always this tension about who is going to be responsible for these administrative systems. Is it
the insurance companies, or is it the banks? Is the referral system one that is going to be implemented
by the bank 100%, or are they going to get some support from the insurance companies? In some
respects, it is a natural tension, but in another respect, it is because the insurance people have not done
a really great job explaining to senior management the program and how important it is.
Why do you suppose insurance doesn't get the attention it deserves?
When you talk to bank executives, they really don't understand insurance; they think, "Oh my God, I'm
going to have to take risk." When I was president of BankBoston's insurance agency, half of my time I
spent educating the executives that we're not going to take any risk, although we did eventually when
they got really comfortable. I also think it has to do with how insurance is measured within the overall
revenue stream. If you are a big bank like Wells Fargo, when you compare the revenue that you get from
insurance to investment banking operations, it is always going to look small. I would like to see it
compared to investment assets under management, because that is very much retail‐based. That would
give you a better way of looking at it. When you have undereducated bank executives and they start to
see their income go down, the first thing they want to do is jettison the agency and say it's noncore.

There are also some very successful banks that do a tremendous amount of business. For them,
insurance means a lot more than client retention, does it not?
A lot of the successful programs have insurance executives that have been with the banks for a long
period of time and bank executives that really understand the program, embrace it, and have said "we
want insurance as part of our three‐legged stool of investment, banking and insurance." Take a company
like BB&T. Insurance is about 34% of their business, and they continue to buy insurance agencies. It is a
significant portion of non‐interest fee income so they can get the capital they need to keep acquiring
agencies to expand their business. You also have Wells Fargo that earned about $1.4 billion from
insurance and Citigroup, which earned about $1.3 billion. In the last three quarters of last year, the bank
holding companies were selling over $9.7 billion in insurance brokerage fee income. That is up from
2009.

